Members Present: Ms. Gale Francione, Sr. Joann Kuebrich, Ms. Patti McTaggart, Ms. Tammy Norcross, Fr. Bernie Weir
Members Absent: Fr. Bruce DeRammelaere, Dc. David Montgomery
Ex Officio: Dc. Frank Agnoli

(1) Opening Prayer - Agnoli

(2) Approved November 13, 2009, minutes

(3) New Business
   (a) Welcoming Communities / Accessibility
       The topic will be covered in upcoming diocesan continuing formation venues (November Clergy gathering, April Staff Support Day). DLC will work on accessibility checklist.

   (b) Funeral Policy
       DLC is working with Presbyteral Council subcommittee on drafting guidelines. Draft will be developed once subcommittee provides their input.

   (c) Diocese of Davenport Vision Report
       Discussed 12 “specific actions” in document and how DLC might be involved in their implementation. Will continue discussion at next meeting.

(4) Continuing Business
   (a) New Missal project: list of planned catechetical resources from USCCB/FDLC reviewed

   (b) Centerville – meeting with DBC on 28th (1pm); members of DLC invited to attend

(5) Next meeting: March 26 / Fr. Bernie will lead prayer